
01? SOUTH CAHOHITv'A;

OOLU^TY OF GHFSTFH; IH THl^ COITUT OF OOIVS'IOH FiUAS.

Hurhara
^?laintiff.

CCJIPjGilHT
11 Ucua L.C^,ieron,aartls Gmrieron,Catherine C. ttap
VS ^•^^°^^o°^nery.FranGes O.Broohs.
T-n n n"" Margaret 0,Mo Oarley; and ' FOREOIOSHPJfF.iO.G.Garneron Jr.1,Jaines Oameron.Bobort G, Oamr-
eron,li2i;ie C,WorMman,Hannie J^Balte^.ypolsWf
V/1 1 R'nn . sarir^ Mo o-r,.-f » T .

GcUiieroii j Jas .B»Qameron^ and Hehecca Canioronj
the mdow and children of Tom. Gamer on deceaa-
ed.the last three named of whom are minors;

%iid J.Woodward Oameron,Bessie O.WageSjLxllie 0.
Mohley.Mookhee Cameron, Jas. I. OameroiL, a:iM. Mary
O.WesthrooIt:.

Defendants#

i

The Plaintiff above named complains of the above named Defendants and al

leges:

That heretofore on the l,one J

^ delivered^ his promissory note in writing
and under seal,dated on that day,and thereby promised to one

iifid^or his order, the sum of oi ,on the

k, wjflitiiattSSIWegtiathe re on after maturity at the

rate of eight per cent.per annum,for value received.

II; T^at the said denies C.Cameron on the said Slst.day of October 1901,

in oraer to better secure the payment of his said note,executed and deliv

ered to the said G.B.Leo,his mortgage deed,dateCi on the said day and there

by oonveysd to the said G.B.Lee,his heirs and assigns,the

and tenements,to wit: All that tract or parcel of land situate and being

the *d C t'

'VBii't#*, on the on the -hiTrinriin-nri n-i n-fiii

less,and being the

soiitaining more or

on which the said

od. Ano ulie coiidit^on contained in said mortgage-deed was insubstanoa,thftt

ii the said Jas. 0. Gm;ieron should well and truly poy the said note exeoutei- ti

by him to said G.B.Lee or his assigns,together with all intaroattjiife

according to the true intent and meaning thereof,then aad in that fl!asi|
tlie said mortgage deed should booomo void.but otherviee^jSr''8feu^t VeAai^S^a



of full foraa and virtue.

Ill: lhat said mfta;fejgec» iMwii' was duly-^fcoaXid^d in th.e office of the

Register of Mesiie Gonveyaaoes for Chester County on the -ho-

///fZ ^ '
lY; Ihat afterwards on the

deed were both d.uli'" aasyisMBaMSi

tiff .1^

le said Ifoto ond Moi'tg-;

for value teTthe 3?laln-

y indorsed on sa.id papers; and the sa;U.

ITote and Mortgage have ever sinoe been in her possession and

pla.iiitiff is the legal- owner thereof.

nQW th.;

lY; fhat

;^a^id left hiin

he said -

,;to wit:the defendants,^

•t'tJi II V II n 'I

of the said

|»re-aeoeased his said Father are the defendants, J,

That

;'and left him surviving as |y|^g|IIHIgj|l at la^v,

,and r,to wit: the defendants,,

KteayJ.#W^kex

}cdwa3?df>'6€imo-

..LMUmei.:

.Ph, -

^ ii.u..

present residence of whom is unlaiown to plaintiff after diligent in-iulLp;;

and the defendants

all three of whoa are minors,the first named being over an-d the last two

named under the age of fourteen years,and, all three

in or near the City o

That h1~ widow, the said isa^t-gani-

land left her survivin

as her heirs at law. 2i,to wit,the defondaots

JJiat no part of the said mortgage-debt has been paid exeent ,thG



follovlag sums to ^^If.Slxty sl=t iollarrs on Oot .lot.1907 .thlxtoon 8. 2o/x.:,"
dollara on Motx.loth.1908,thirtsen &SO/lOO dollare on IIojfr.P,:id.l909...n,.
the further siiro of thirteen &SO/lOO dollars on Oct.ieth.igiljand the
tire balance of said Morteae»-del>t is now duo and unpaid.being the oatir,
principal airl more than twenty# one months interestjand the condition cf
ohe said ^'iOrtgage has been brolceu*

VI: list t

and TMiiSRK

And tliero has

ft v/ho

except

*, thrj mortgagor,although

snbjoot to the said mortgageiand so far as axid bellev..^
s3ie alj ages that vSaid ...— . . ,

"as mentioned abo,VG.

iVherefora the hlaHitlff demands judgment.that the said Mortgage be
foraoloeed.aad the mortgaged prsniaea be sold under the decree of thi.r
Ocurc.ona .hai uho dciendants and al,l parties claiming under thnni bo
oanrod iuid XorG.i'.osed oi all rights or equity of redemption therein: thai
from the Prooeeds of sale the oOBte of this action he paid.and the mort
gage-debt of the plaint iff.and the surplus if any be dirided among the
several defendants,as heirs at law of the Jas.C.Oaneron and Happy
ron according to their respective rights under the Statute of Blstrlhu-
tiogs;and. for such other relief as may be just and right. , .;

Cheeter, S.G.AugoSOth.Ipl^. cy'f- / ^
I'lfiiiitii-x's Afctornoy.

-tato o;f South Carolina'
Couiit/ of Giles tftr;

Bays that ha is tlw ettorr a-r?nr""'th" r??"?-'.":. 3-E^ioe, who on oath
i'oregolng complaint is true to action,that the
therein stated'̂ to be on ^formation
t-iem to be traa.3)eponent further says that tw' believe-o
is not made b/ the plaintiff is~^-W ^i!r reason this verification
pe in the State of l-isinlludlw State.in Tem-
information.is his posseseion for a knowledge andtion.and the statemSnts of tL piairtSf'^l; h^ortgage in'̂ cucs-
^•its and their agents. plaintiff and various ones of the defend-

signed before me. / h'
" -Othday ofAugust 1912. , r^rhl / 'I (' C



Syate oX South Oaroldina*

County of Chester:
In the Court of Common .Piers.

Plaint iff.

ys.

V/rn.]3. Cameron, Curtis Ganeroii, Cath

erine C.I'lontgonory, anil others,

3)efendants.

^xder Appointing Guar

dian Ad -jitem for
• I

Defendants "by ProhiLte

*Tudgc •

On reauing the Kotioe of the Application of the Appointment of a Gu

dian ad -.item for the minor defendants herein,and the the proofiyof

the offidavit of A. G. Brice that no api}tij3ation has heen for the appo

rnjiv^ of such Guardian in their behalf v/ithin the twenty days after t

service of said Kotice:

^Uid upon tije Petition of the minor defenduiat over

age of fourteen years for tdjc appointment, of .T,B.WeBtbroo/{„Ksq.: as h

Guardian ad litera in this action arf herewith attached:

and on motion of A.G.Brice Plaintiffs attorney:

It Is Ordered that J.B.Westbrook Asq. an Attorney «sf this City^jc at.-;

hA is hereby appointed Guardian ad hitem of tlie ndnor defend(OLts

tfTliBTint HI M'iftiirHlltMi 11 this action;

and he is hereby authorii.et and reruircd to appeil^^.(md defend this r.

tion in their behalcf and for their interc:Ste herein.

Given under ny hand and the beal of the vCourt of Probate for Chester

County thiL> the S9th. day «f Tlovomber ?.92i2.
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